1981 Residence Hall Councils Meeting Minutes, Spring by Morehead State University. Housing & Residence Education Office.
Hall Couf'lciJ . fi r ut t=~> 
f•.)l' 1 /1 .., / r.1 
Mee tine was calJ.l)d Lo orJ~r at <) : 03 by J inx . 
Dance- The price of having Ray Keeton as D. J . has ;,one up t G> $ 110 . 00 . 
Motion was made to hire Ray Keeton for dance . Vote was unan . The date was 
set for 1/1?/8 1 rlghL after tl1e gm11c U.ll 12 : 00 . Two proposals were made 
1 . ) Possibility of having it with Mienon Ttwer . 2)iossibility of having 
free admission und making money fro:-:. sellir16 Cokes . 
Pooltable- Cornmit9 was elected to inv0stigate possibilities concisting 
of Russell , tex ,& Scott . 
No Disscussion 
No Anouncements 
Meeting adjourned at Q: ?5 . 
COOPER HALL COUNCIL MEETING 
JANUARY 18 , 198j 
11 : 00 p . m. 
Attendance: FULL 
Publicity was discussed for Kendra Pyle . It was decided by 
the ~xe cutive Gommittee that one half pag~ would be purchased . 
'!'he cost Will be~ D25 . {! D s r I Sf .3 () 
~he ~ooper rtall ~crapbook is complete all except the hinges . 
lt was decided that the pages would be bought by the next 
meeting. At that time, the scrapbook construction will be 
complete . 
The hall council decided to buy a coffee machine to be used in 
hall functions , midtrem week , finals week , and other t hings the 
council sees fit . '!'he estimated cost is 619. 
The hall council decided that a sweeper purchase was acceptable ? 
and necessary. A committe was appointed to find the cost of • 
such a purchase . 
The last week of January was decided as a 11 Battle or tne Sexes" 
week with Fields Hall . Tha details will be worked out by the 
Executive committee . 
A Risk tournament will be held at a later decided date . The 
head ofr the tournament will be Rick Scott . 
A coffee- house will be planned for later in February will be 
held by unanimous consent of the council . 
A Mock marriage will be held later in the semester in conjuction 
with the social work , and sociology departments later . Details 
will be decided at a l ater meeting. 
__ _J 
January 14 , 198 1 
The regul a r meeting of the h::ill council, W8. S called to order on 
Monday , J anuary 14 , 1981 at 4 : 00 p . m. in the directors room by 
Pres ident Becky Jo Thompson . 
Old Business payi~g the Morehea~ trop~y and jewel shop ~or 11 . 00 
for a plague motion ·was car ried. t o pay £'or i t . 
New Business buying yell ow ribbo~ for the hostages the girl es could 
buy it f or 20 ce~t a~d t i e t~e o~ the window and we would donate 
the mo~ey for charity. Or helpi~; someo~e in the foster home or 
anj thi~g in ~ore~ea~ . 
New Busi~ess 'de '·:ill b~ hevi:::§:" -:~eting of the Hal l Cow:c il Or! 
J anuary 20 , 19e1 c 
Plan c~ ~ol~i~; o:~ o~ th 0 sis~e:- weeke~d because of the elecrcity 
Pl::i~ c~ ~~vi~~ a ar~s and crafts show. 
Bloo~:-:o·:- 2-i.e \·t i l l ":;2 here J 2.::.·.1;:>ry 2~ , 29 , 30 . 
Debbi e ~ose::.ber; s::.~e sted that we have a l ar3e rneeti~~ thanking the 
t;irls ::c:- ";)e so : s>:::.:--:ul '·1 i th th~ e l ecrity . 
Moved t~· 3::.se.::: ?-:-~:--_~J-.i Seco;}de~ by Terrie Jenk i ns ., "that t he 
meet i no- ·:- 0 ~ri .; o··-- ":o.i. i ')"" carri o-4 
"lo - -'""' ~ . ... .,, __ ~.,. - ·- · 
== 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
MOREHEAD, J{ENTUCKY 40351 
J a nua ry 16 , 1981 
-- ' 
Dear :'.1embers of Congress , 
I have enjoyed working with you in the Student Association 
this past semester . Since I have completed graduation requirements , 
I rray be leaving early this semester to accept a position . Therefore 
I do not feel that I could represent my constituency to the fullest 
of my abilities , and so I must submit my resignation . 
In my place I woul like to introduce my vice- president and 
now president of Downing Hall , Mr . Charles Conti . 
I have enjoyed working with all the members , and I only wish 
it could continue . Best of luck in your second semester ! 
Sincerely , 
(;;h~/P( 
.. ~fm " Habermehl 
President , Downing Hall 
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Hall Council Meeting 
January 20, 1981 
President- Adri an Charles 
Secretary- Carla Darland (J,1:>1 
President ~drian Charles ca lled the meeting to ordc~ a t 10:07 • • n. 
in the Rec Room of v/aterfield. The minutes were L·ead andajpproved. 
A memo was read saying that if a Hall Council was in need of a President 
or Vice President they must hold and election of January 26,1981 from 
9 - 11 p.m . The official sign-ups and campaign are to take pl ace 
from January 19-24. The names will then be pri nted up and the elections 
will then be held. The results of the election are to be presented 
to Dean Riggle on January 27 , 1981 . Then the results will go to 
Student Affairs. 
Due to Waterfield, having extended Open House Hours , the Hall Council 
decided to change its meetings from the first and third Tuesdays to 
the second and fourth Tuesdays at 10:00 p.m. The next meeting is to 
be held o~ January 27, 1981 . 
Special Events for the semester were discussed . D.J. Ross announced 
that ~aterfield had two Volleyball Teams who are being coached by, 
Patty Koch and Sally Liber. 
Waterfield ' s Valentine Danc e : t ~ f ., ...,,.. .. - .!\cc:i:ce .. .: 
D. J. moved that the Dance take place on February 11, 1981 from 8-11 
in the Rec Boom with dress being Semi Formal. Also girls could ask 
who they wanted but their date is required to leave his I.D. at 
the desk and must sign in. The motion was seconded by Vanessa and 
the motion passed Unanimously. 
The fo~lowing committee's were set up for the Dance: 
Decorating Committee chairman- Vanessa 
Refreshment Committee Chairmen- Ester and Joan 
Entertainment Committee Chairman- Melanie (Music for the Night) 
Announcements made: 
Dallas announced that the Blood Mobile would be at Button Drill 
Room on January 28 , 1981 frmm 1 til 6 and on January 29, 1981 
from 10 til 4. Anyone interested in working in the Donor Room 
was to see her immediately . 
On February 4, 1981 the Pointer Sisters will be on Campus at 8:00 p . m 
'fomen's Track Meet on Saturday, January 24 , 1981 at 11 :00 a.m. 
At 10:35 D. J. moved that the meeting be adjourned, Ester seconded the 














FIELDS HALL COUNCIL 
January 20, 1981 
The regular meeting of the Fields Hall Council was 
called to order Tuesday , January 20 , 1981 at 8 s45 p . m. 
in the Living/Learning Center by the President , 
Sharon Holbrook. A quorum was present . 
The minutes of the November 18 , 1980 meeting were 
read by the Secretary , Jennifer Lafferty . The minutes 
were approved as read . 
President Holbrook reported that Kateri Boone ' s 
exercise class would begin on Tuesdays and Thursdays in 
the Living/Learning Center. 
Jennifer Lafferty , Treasurer, stated that we had 
a balance of approximately 444 . 00 . 
Monika Burgess announced her resignation as Publicity 
Chairman . Her reason fo r resigning was the scheduling of a 
night class . 
A vote was taken and it was decided tha Norma White 
would replace Monika Burgess as Publicity Chairman. 
Jennifer Lafferty announced that she was giving two 
weeks notice of her resignation as Secretary/Treasurer. 
She stated her reason of resignation a s an increase number 
of hours this semester . 









Valentine ' s 
Party 
It was agreed upon by the Hall Council that the 
rearrangement of the furniture in the Lobby area for 
better visibility had been a success . 
The energy crises was discussed by the President 
Holbrook. She announced she was pleased on how the girls were 
cooperating in an effort to save energy . There have 
been no problems arisen from the cutback on the use of 
the laundry facilities. 
It was decided that $10 . 00 would be contributed 
to the Miss MSU Scholarship Pageant . 
It was decided to buy a $Jo . co ad for the Misss MSU 
candidate from the hall - Robin Buckland . 
A vote was taken and it was decided to have a 
Valentine's Party in the Living/ Learning Center , February 
11th from 8 :00 - 11 :00 p . m. Brenda Plummer was appointed 
to be in charge of the invitations . 





Week. '!'here was discussion on it and several ideas 
brought up for activities during this specified week. 
The next meeting date was set for February 3 , 1981 at 
7 :00 p . m. in the Living/Learning Center. 
It was moved by Cheryl Gauder and seconded that the 
meeting adjourn. The meeting adjourned at 10 :00 p . m. 
Jennifer Lafferty 
Secretary/ Treasurer 
CALL TO ORDER: 
MIGNON TOWER HALL COUNCIL MINUTES 
January 23 , 1981 
The December 4 meeting of the Mignon Tower Hal] Council me i. at j p. m. i n 
the penthouse . The meeting was called to order by President Kim Harris . 
ROLE CALL: 
A role check showed five members of the hall council present and assistant 
hall director . Minutes of the previ ous meeting were read by Dehbie Brandenburg , 
Secretary/ Treasurer . 
TREASURER 'S REPORT : 
Beginning balance of $982 . 11. Disbursement of $150 .80 for food for t he 
Christmas party; $J8 . 58 for decorations for t he Christmas party ; $2 . 64 for film ; 
and , $21 . 42 for finals week refre~hments . A total disbursement of t21J . 44. Which 
gives us an ending balance of $?6f .67 . 
OLD BUSINESS : 
Christmas party was a succesc . Blood drive challenge w-.L th Cartmell. No 
information of the outcome yet . 
NEW BUSINESS: 
Anot her glass case to be put up on campus . Dur ing final s week , 11 restaurants 
wil l participate in t he Resident Piscount Days on December 9 and 10 . Twenty 
percent off regular meal wi t h ID . Morehead Music Festival to be heJd Decembe r 
5 , 6 , and? . 
ADJOURNMENT: 
It was moved by Jan Hendren and seconded by Jan Jacobs that the meeti ng be 
adjourned , The meeting was adjourned at 9 : 25 p . m. 
L~ I\ ( 11 I 
4 ( )( f._' (. )<0 Ill J ~ { .. , /_ ' 1 , /-o/ _ ,
Secretary / Treasurer j 
< • I :; - I ("/, ..) ! ' 
( l • ' 11.'1 L I ( ~ - , _ -~ _ 
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Hall ~uncil Meeting 
January 27, 1981 
President - Adrion Charles 
Secretary - Carla Darland c D. 
President Adrian Charles called the meeting to order at 10:06 p.m. in 
the Rec Room. The minutes were read and approved . 
Adrian introduced the new Vice - President of Waterfield, Jennifer Swanson. 
Old Business: 
waterfield's Valentine Dance Committees: 
Lecorating Committee: was having troubl• getting help. 
Refreshment Committee: did not report. 
Entertainment Committee: the stereo and speakers that are going 
to be used for the dance are being loaned to the hall by one of 
the girls in the hall along with records. 
New Business: 
Adrian announced that Regents Hall wanted to have a mixer with 
Waterfield , Thompson, and Fields Halls on Monday February 2 , 1981. 
The cost for each dorm would be $10 .00 andthe Mixer would be held 
in Regent's Lobby. 
Vanessa made a motion that Waterfield participate in the mixer and 
pay the 10.00 out of the Hall's fund. Ester 2nd the motion and the 
motion carried. 
Officer Holbrook made a p-resentation on Crime Prevention and announced 
that each R.A. would be asked to use the engravers on their floor's. 
The engravers were to be used by February 6, 1981. Officer ~olbrook 
also announced a new program that would be started in the Spring called 
V.I.P. which is a process for marking automobiles . 
Announcements: 
The Pointer Sisters concert is on February 4, 1981 . T~e tickets 
were on sale January ?7 thru February 4, 1981 with the cost being 
$2 .00 !or students. 
Dallas announced that the Bug Man would be spraying the rooms on 
February 4, 1981 starting at 12 noon. 
Ester moved that the meeting be adjourned . Tammy 2nd the motion and 
the meeting was adjourned at 10:35 p.m. 
FIELDS HALL COUNCIL 
January 27 , 1981 
A special called session of the Fields Hall Council 
was held on January 27th , 1981 at 8 :45 p . m. in the Director ' s 
Apartment . 
A discussion was held on whether to reinstated Jennifer 
Lafferty as Secretary/Treasurer since she had asked President 
Holbrook to be reassign to her position after resigning at the 
last regular meeting. 
A secret vote was taken . It was decided that the Hall 
Council would not reassign her the position. 
President Holbrook moved that Rhonda Music become our 
next Secretary/ Treasurer . Vote was taken and it was decided that 
Rhonda Music would replace Jennifer Lafferty as Secretary/ 
Treasurer . 
It was decided to move our meeting dy to Monday nights . 
Our next meeting will be on February 2nd a t 7 :00 p . m. in the 






Associate uirector of Housing 
Ruth Ann Harney , Di rector ~uk' 
Fields Hall ¥"'' -
January 28 , 1981 
New Hall Council Members 
Fields Hall has two new Hall Council members . 
They are : 
Norma White - - Room 221 Publicity Chairman 
Rhonda Music --Room 304 Secretary - Treasurer 
COOPER HALL COUNC I L HEETING 
FEBRUARY 1 , 1981 
11 : 30 p . m. 
Meetine w .s called to order by President Tom Sope . 
The ftrst order of business was announcements by 
the President . 
Friday , February 6 , t hree horror movies will be shown 
at Button Auditoriu~. 
Wednesday , February 4, is the date for the Pointer 
Sister Concert in \ eatherby Gymnasium. 
Thursday , .arch 19 , is Founders Day. Al l 10 : 20 & 
11 : 30 classes will be canceled . 
Thursday , February 19 , is the date for the Vincent 
Price visit to be held in Button Auditorium. 
Resident Hall 1eek will be held the last of March 
( a~d th~ fi[st week of April • . Faculty/Staff open house 1 . ~9-4 . 00 ,P • . l . ..::tuu~ /r)(J.IV. 3/ 
.. 
Tuesday , February 3 , is the date for the meeting of 
all involved in t he mock wedding . The neeting is to be 
held in the Living- Learning Center in Cooper Hall . 
The purchase of a coffe- maker and a vaccum cleaner 
that was approved at the last meeting were carried out . 
President Cope adjourned the meeting. 
CALL TO ORDER : 
MIGNON TOWEH HALL COUNCIL MINUTES 
February 2 , 1981 
The January 29 mee ting of the Mignon Tower Hall Council met at 10 p . m. in the 
penthouse . The meeting was called to order by Pr esident Nancy Searing . 
ROLE CALL : 
A role check showed eight members of the hall council present , hall director , and 
assisLant hall director . Treasurer ' s repor t and minutes of the previous meeting were 
read by Debbie Brandenburg , Secretary/Treasurer . 
NEW BUSINESS : 
Valentine Party , Wed., Feb. 11 from 9- 10 p . m. in the penthouse . Decorations : 
Debbie Brandenburg , Sue Sumner , Nancy Searing , and Carol Jude . Refreshments : Jan Jacobs , 
Jan Hendren , and Sharron Jones . All hall council to clean up . Vincent Price , Feb . 
17 , 10 : 20 a . m, in Button . Mignon Towe r and Cartmell sponsoring dance called , "Lincoln ' s 
Birthday Dance ." Feb. 12 after 9 tt · m· No admission charge . Held in Laughlin Health 
Bld . Only charges will be for cokes . Voted on. Majority ruled in f a vor . Voted to 
meet t wice a month on Thursday nights a t 9 : 30 p . m. Majority rul ed in f avor . We can 
now order movies to be shown in our hall . Feb. 16 i s our long weekend . Contact Susette 
Redwine f or the list of movies that chould be ordered for that weekend . Sue Borstner 
to take over work on the Scrap Book . Money set aside for film , etc . No conclusions . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Sharron Jones--new RA . Exercise class to meet once a week. No more information yet. 
Spades , Uno , other game tournaments to begin soon . More information later, Feb. 9 at 
the ADUC grill--video tapes showing NFL f ollies . Caudill Health Clinic--new hours : 
( ? " -Sunday , 12 a . m. - Friday , 12 a . m. Opens Sa't-. 8 a . m. -Sun. , 4 p . m. Spaghetti dinner at 
the Cat holic Center , Sun., Feb. 1 , 1981. One dollar charge~ ~ ~ u.<-~ 7 
ADJOURNMENT: 
It was moved by Jan Hendren a nd seconded by Debbie Brandenburg that the meeting 
be adjourned . The meeting was adjourned at 10 :45 p.m. 
I ) 
. tJ Lil( ' OIL ' dr: '[ /JL, .,...., _ 
Secretary Treasurer J 
Date Approved 
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: o Anoun c PmPn ts 
Mt?e L Lnt, rJdjournP.d u t 10 : 35 . 
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FIELDS HALL roUNCIL 
FEBRUARY 2 , 1981 
The refular meetin~ of the Fields Hall Council was 
called to order Monday, February 2, 19P1 at 7: 00 p.m. 
in the Living/Learning Center by the President Sharon 
Holbrook. A quorum was present. 
The minutes of the January 20 , 19R1 meetinF and the minutes 
of the Special Me 0 ting were read by the Secret8ry/Treasurer , 
Rhonda Music . The minutes were approved as read. 
Rhonda Music , Treasurer stated t hat 8S of January 1 , 19R1 
that the balance stood at an estimated 444 . 32 . 
President Holbrook began t~lkinf on the subject of the 
ValPntines Party +o be held February 11 , 1981 . 
Decisi0ns 8re 8S follows: 
Refreshments w1ll be served in the hal 1 outside the 
Livinp/Learnin~ Center . Tables will bP aquired from 
some of the surroundinp ari:>as ~uch as· the Student Govern-
ment . The music will be provided by some of the residen{,f°Ef 
and organized by Cheryl rauder . Invitations have been 
sent to all the gi r ls . The people helpin~ set up the 
decorations for the party , wil l be lettinf the President 
know within the next few days . The number of girls 
that have si,!YTied up for the party with dates were,at 
this time , estimated to be ien . HeRrts will be made from 
card board and two packaPes of R- 11t construction paper . 
Candles will be purchased and some may be donated by Dee 
Hatch . Table cloths will be sheets supnlied by the dorm . 
Brenda Plumer will be talkinp to a friend concerning the 
taking of pictures durina the party . SiITTls will be posted 
~iving information on dress And time for the party . 
~he new prints for the LivinF/Learnin~ Center are to be hun~ 
on February 4, 19R1 . 
The Exercise Class held by Kateri Boone will beain Tuesday, 
February J, 19R1 . The Third Annual Fields Hall Fashion 
Show will be held Wednesday, April 1 , 19P1 at 7 : JOp . ~ . 
Themes su~~es+ed were : 
SomewhPre Over ~he Rainbow 
by Cheryl Gauder 
A Night On The Town 
by Brenda Plumer 
Sunshine Fantasy In " 81 " 
by Miss Harney 
.. 
FIELDS HALL COUNCIL 
FEBRUARY 2 , 1981 
Spring Formal is set for April J , 1981 
Everyone was asked to ~o to the Bridal Show , by the President . 
Postponement of the Pizza Party was su~vested by the President 
for financial reasons . 
The PrPsident thPn opened discussion to anyone . Kateri Boone 
t~lked about Alcohol AwarenPss Week , She also talked about 
a meetin~ she attPnded on alcohol . 
It was su~ fested +hat Mr . Marshall be inviied to spe~k on 
the issue of alcohol , to the residence o~ Fields Hall . 
It was moved by Dee Hatch 8nd seconded by Kateri Boone that 
+he meetin~ be adjourned . The meetinr ended at 7 :45 p . m. 
SFCRFTARY/TREASURER 
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East Mignon Hall Council Meeting• 






Meeting opened up with the discussion on donating 
money to the scholarship fund for M. s .u. Pagent. 
We deoided upon a $25.00 donation and an ad in 
the paper. 
Hall Residenel week scheduled Mar. JO-April 4. 
Teddy Harper council President suggested a lock-in, 
dinner together, tor our dorm to participate in 
during that week including the various other 
activities scheduled. 
Open-House for Faculty and Staff March Jl, fDom 1-4. 
Council decided on serving punch, mints and nuts. 
We also decided upon verbally asking our instructers to 
come to the dorm. At this time we have two rooms opened 
up for a tour through them. iooms designated for this are 
201 and 509. 
Valentines Day- On Feb. 11 the Hall Council plarmed 
a Valentines Party for the girls in the ~orm which 
was held in the lobby for 9-11. Committiees were 
assigned, games were played and songs were sung. 
Valentines were given out to each girl and a bOK was 
placed in the lobby for those wishing to add extras 
to the hall. 
Speakers- A security officer came and talked to the 
girls on Operation ID. Others planned for the 
semester are Ted Marshal and someone to- talk on 
MaoZ?amae. 
TO: Rhonda Riffle , 
Publicj_ty Chairman- TH 
FROi'-1 : Becl<y Thompson 
Pre sident , TH Council 
DATE : Feb 5 , 198t . 
RE : Removal f rom office 
.. ·- ..... . . 
This is to inf or;:i you that yo·_: no11r have 3 unexcused abs ences 
from r Rgular hall counci l meetj_n~s . S9pte~ber q , 1 0AO, January 4 , 1Q81 , 
February ~ , 1981 . 
Under articl9 VI of the residen8e ~all Constitution , this resul ts i n 
f r om your respecti ve office Hall cou~cil re ~rets to inform you that 
a new Publi-:i ty Chai rman ,,,rill 09 appoi nted at our next rer;ular~->' 
scheduled ~eeting . 
slf 
The.~·- yo:.1 for your co- operation regardin~ this nat~er. 
\ 
Becl<y Thor"'pson , 
Pres i dent 
Terrie J enkin s 
Vice President 
:: . ! l l~ , I l! l• j ~ 
1 In/ -' , . 
Ca 1 1 e L(,J OJ ·111 ,. .1 t 1 () : u ·> 1 y J i 11 • 
P . J . will aquirr ~30da- fountiin 8< dr i.nl-:s . 
1: • . ).u. PacJg"nt- Wl~ hLi v e bou[;lll. d 
;·t; i.nu 1 •• 
Parla1nentary Procedures Lecture- Feb . 18 . Hall council will pay for a ny 
memb(~ rs who wish to attend . 
/I , /_ '3c <- ~lh<-l .L 
13at tle of the sexc~s - s"Larts Mon . !L.eb . :)9 <9x end<-.; .M1.il' . ~ . 
!1otion was t o draft u letter to th·~ admini stration c oncerning the u se 
oJ' tlH~ pool tabl f:! . Jllotion was unan . 
NO Disscussion 
NO 1\nouncements . 
Metting adjourne d at 10 : 58 . 
Nunn Hall Council Meeting 
Nanci called meeting to order . 
§ebruary 9, 1981 
Attendence: present Nanci , Shari , Venita , Liz B., Wendy , Jenny , Barb . 
Jenny moved to have the meetinr even though not a quorum . Li z 
seconded . 
'le received $25 for : 1oodmobile anrl de cided to donate it to the 
Miss M. r .u. scholars hip . 
Shari moved s o, and Jenny seconded . 
Jenny moved she take a picture of Tammy Smith To put in bulletin 
as a full page . Liz seconded . Unanimous . 
Bridal Show : 
ComPlete work by end of Feb . 
Jenny will work on screpbook. 
Crafts Fair not permitted on campus . 
Alcohol Awareness ~ eek Mentioned 
Little Siblings 1eekend 
Shari Call dorms • 
Nanci pres/vp mei ting . 
l;;.. 1 s rree ting 
Must be high school age 
Jenny t alk to Suzzette . 
Feb . 19 Vincent Pric e 




Jenny moved meet i ng adjourned . Liz Seconded . Unanimous . 
MIGNON TOWER HALL COUNCIL MINUTES 
i.·e bruary 9 , 1981 
CALL TO ORDER : 
The February 5 meeting of the Mignon Tower Hall Council met at 9:40 p . m. in 
the penthouse . The meeting was called to order by President Nancy Searing. 
ROLE CHECK : 
A role check showed 8 members of the hall council present and assistant hall 
director. 
NEW BUSINESS : 
Error with Valentine ' s Day party committees in the February 2 minutes . Ms . 
Flannery suggested Sharron Jones assume the position of head of the Decorating 
Committee . Sharron perferred Refreshment Committee . New committees are as foll ows : 
Refreshment: Sharron Jones , Jan Jacobs , and Jan Hendren; Decorating: Debbie Brandenburg, 
Nancy Searing , Peg Clayton , and Debbie Corwin ; Entertainment : Sue Sumner , Sandy 
Hawn, and Margaret Schweickart . Also , error in February 2 meeting on dance title . 
Title wasn ' t decided at the meeting . The title now of the dance is , "Lincoln ' s 
Birthday Dance" . Cartmell would like as many girls as possible to come down and 
work at the dance . MSU Scholarship Pagent . Voted to donate $50 from the hall fund . 
Jan Hendren motioned and Sue Sumner seconded. Majority ruled in favor of donating $50 . 
Phi Beta Lambda is sponsoring a Parlimentary Procedures Workshop with Dr . James 
Quisenberry on Wed., February 18 from 9-11 : 30 a . m. Cost is $3 . 50 per person. Mignon 
Tower is sponsoring people who want to attend. Those attending are : Nancy Searing , 
Debbie Brandenburg , and Margaret Schweickart. Sue Sumner motioned in favor and 
Debbie Corwin seconded . Motion carried . WMOR to announce the "Lincoln ' s Birthday 
Dance" on Community Action free of charge . Skating Party suggested at Salt Lick 
Roller Rink . $45 for 2 hours . Signs to be posted to see how many people would like 
to attend. Resident Hall Week--last week of March. Planni ng a Spring Formal sponsored 
by the dorms , Resident Hall Feud , and Roommate Game . 
Week : Bal~n Sendoff , and Kite Flying at Eagle Lake . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS : 
Suggestions for Resident Hall 
Vincent Price , February 17 , 10 :20 a . m. in Button . Classes to be out the 10 : 20 
hour. Snow skiing on Monday , February 16 . Cost $10 . Meet at the Life Care Center. 
Sponsored by the Social Work Club. The advisory council for vice-presidents is 
taking any suggestions on improvements for the dorm. 
ADJOURNMENT : 
It was moved by Debbie Brandenburg and seconded by Sue Sumner that the 
meeting be adjourned . The meeting was adjourned at 10 p . m. 
,, 
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r oll <'::i unri 1 r eeting 
Fe rudry 10 , 1<)8 1 
}r~ sid enL- Adri eh Charles 
SeL-re t <:!ry - Cc?rl?. f•arl ar.d , .' 
lresi dent Adria n Charlfs call th~ mee t i ng to order at 10 : 00 p . m. 
i11 the hec Hoom Jf WatPrfield . 
The minutes were r ead by Jackie Choinard and the fo l lowi ng corrections 
were made : Price paid for the hegent ' s ~ixer was up to $10.00 . j 
The correc ti on and ~inutes were hen approved. 
lr~sident Adri an Charles then introduced the new h . A. on 3rd floor 
as Joyce Richey from Xenia, Ohio. 
t':elan ie Gray announced that the r.'orehead r-.erch an t s are spons0ri Y' g 
a I i scount Pook let for Area f estaurants at the cost o f $20 . 00 . 
Contact Terry Ho lbrook for further information (in the pho neuc;k 
l ook una.er !'- ary ! · o 1 brook . ) 
Fi re ~'arshall Tamara J-!umphrey reoprted on 2 fire alarms . 
Febr~ary 5th at 10 : 50 was a false alarm . 
l''e bruary 9th at 11:~5 - 11:45 was a false alarm . 
f'e p•)rt on •/aterfield ~~et Heart Dance : 
-Entertainment commit tee - Mtlanie reported that she had all 
- of the equipment a nd will RPt up at atout 1: 00 . 
-Beco~at ing Committee - Vane ssa reported that ehe needed he~p 
and the decorating wou ld sta rt at abou t 1 : 00 or 1 : ~0 . 
- ~efreshment Committee - Joan reported that al J ingrediants 
would be purchased Wed . at 1 . G. A. 
J.. o r i an re •i.d a memo E'u.l;imitted .l;;l;y J can &:igg~ concerr.ing donations 
f o i ~ h f' ~ l s s r· ~ ~ • u • l ag en t . 
Ester mov ed that ~aterfield donat e $20 . 00 t o the ~i ss ~ . S . C . 
}apent . . Tennifer Swanson 2nd the motion . When the motion was 
vo ted on there were 6 votes in favor , 1 vote oppos~d, and 2 
a cstenaions . mhe motion passed, and Dallas was to t ~~e care of 
t he $20 . 00 donati on . 
Dallas a nnounced that aJl en~ravers are to be turned in on F1iday . 
An "Elein" watch with the val ue o f $250 . 00 wa s stole11 in the hall. 
J nan reported about 3rd f1 00rs , fl0or meet 1nf . 
P . A. inservice mee t ing for ladier Thursday at 4 : 00 p.m. i n Gi nger . 
D. J . moti oned t o adjo urn the mee Li nl?. . Ester 2no the mot ion . /. hana 
vo te wa s needed whi ch was 8 in f a vor and 1 abstended . 
TLe mee t in~ y.,a s adjourned at 10 : 30 p . m. 
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Feb. 17, 1981 
• 1. Decided on a half a gage ad for the M.s.o. Pagent. 
11. Discussed the Valentines Party, everyone seemed to 
enjoy it and we had quite a lot ot girls to partioipate. 
111. Battle of the sexes- six girls to represent our dorm, we 
decided on one from eaoh floor.Tuesday during Hall week 
a Water-Pong is scheduled at the University pool.Our dorm 
is responsible for counting the balls that are stuffed into 
the swimsuits. 
lV. R.A.•s came up with one activity for a day during Resident 
week. examples1 sing-along, tug-o-war, and show and tell. 
Each R.A. took a day and plan on doing an activity. Also 
we plan on going as a group with all the girls~ in the ~orm 
who wish to do so go to the ADUC Cafeteria for supper. 
,. 
A sign up sheet will be posted in order for us to see how 
many plan on attending. 
V. Spring Formal Friday during Resident \.'eek. our dorm volunteered 
to decorate for the dance. Themes Buttons and Bows. 
VI. Mrs Josey brought to our attention the Banner Contest to 
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lfINUT3~ OF THE COOPER HALL COCNCIL Y£ETING (OJ-01 - 81) 
11:00 p . m. The president called the meeting to order . He made 
a number of announcements which inclade the following : 
"The Inspira tions " would be appearing on l.V!arch J . 
Alcohol Awareness Week would begin March 23 . 
Founder ' s Day is rrarch 19 . Rep . Larry Hopkjns was 
the speaker tentatively selected . 
Residen<te Hall Week would begin March 29 . He af'ked 
a 11 <:f the Councils members to bring ideas for programrr ing 
during this v.c h to the next scheduled Council rreeting . 
The director anro need that a number of thefts had been 
reported from the campus in general . He advised us 
to take home any valuables during Sprin5 :reak that we 
had otherwise planned to leave in our rooms . He sug-
gested that all HalJ Council members should go to the 
stucents living in the building and encourage them to 
do the same . 
11 :10 p . rr . Torn Cope announced that Thompson Hal l had been col -
lecting empty p(p cans and seJJing the metal as scrap . 
rle asked that there be a discussion about placing a 
collection box and sion in the vending room so that 
Cooper Hall might do the c:::ame . There v.as a discussion 
and a motion and ~econc for placing a box in the vending 
room for collecting pop cans for cash . The motion 
pas~ed . The director emphasized thatthe cans have to 
be rinsed and placed in a plastic bag so asnot to at-
tract roaches . 
11 : 20 p . m. Todd Thomas expressed his overwhelming satisfaction 
with tbe ~rorr~m involving Dr . Charles Morgan on 
Feb . 24 . He th ought that it would be a gond id ea to 
ask Dr . ~org r to talk about self- hypnosis as a way 
of breaking bad habits . A motion was made to appoint 
Todd Thomas as the person to ask Dr . 1\organ to do a 
pro-r re on self- hy1nosis . The ~oti0n was seconded and 
approved by the Council . 
11 : 25 p . m. The director announcPd that room a~sjgnments for the 
fall semester would brgin IV1arch Jl in A . D. U. C. 
lJ :27 f . ~ . A motion was brought up , seconded , and carried that 
the next Hall Council meeting vo ld be on March 22 , 
1981 at 11:00 p . m. 
A motion wa2 brought up , seconded , and carried that 
the rreeti~;u:AY~
Todd Thomas , Secre tary-Trea~urer 
Nunn Hall Council Keeting March 2 , 1981 
Monica Called meeting to order . 
Attendence : all pre ent , includinG new fire m~rshall 
Old Business : 
Minutes Read 
Siblings Weekend : 
riot ion made to chan "·e date to Apr i l 3 and 4 . Unanimously passed . 
New Busines"' : 
Dates: 
Mar~h 16 CoPfee Hou ·e 
April 20 1al l & O: tes 
March 3 Inspir~tions 
Mar ch 19 Founders vay (ch~nre ) 
April ?1 ~28 electionE 
March 27 & 28 D~nceathon 
March 28 Grea t Cle ~n up 
Residence H;:.11 Feud- ,/e need 5 from hall . /lsk Vicki Arlin tl'house , 
K'3.r en Han ~ton , onnie Fo.rrell , Liz Curnet t e , Catpy .re,.:man , nd others . 
Fire Prevention .• eek 
Eaybe h:;.ve a s ner.ker 
Pre- -rinf B~evk ~each Party: 
arnes , munchies , prireo 
10: 00 , ,'led . 




will re t projectors and screen~ 
·rill do munchies , and all set up at 9: 15 . 
will be closed . 
Shari ~ade a ootion to have a cra ft displ~y at the Faculty/Staff 
Tea . I le is ~econded . Unanimous 
LVeryone in sororities s ee pre sident of sormttty to see if can 
hove chaptP. r rooms open 
Entry for Danceathon was tabled . 
Jenny moved Adjourn , Liz B. Seconded . Unanimous . 
FIELDS HALL COUNCIL MEETING 
The Fields Hall Council meeting was called to order 
on March 2 , 1981 at 7 :00 p . m. by the President , Sharon 
Holbrook . A quorum was present . Minutes were read and 
appr oved . 
The Spring Formal theme will be But tons and Bows . The 
Fie l ds Hall Fashion Show will have 30 girls modeling and 
13 guys modeling . Jennifer Bobbit and Lisa York will be 
the MC' s for the Fashion Show . Todd Thomas will be 
playing the piano for the Fashion Show. Flyers are 
being printed . Door prizes are being arranged along with 
decorations . March 30th and 31st will be practi ce days 
with the show on April 1st . The upstairs rooms of Button 
wi ll be used as dressing rooms . The cost of the show will 
be split between Fields and Cooper Halls . The refreshments 
will be punch , mints , and cookies . Twenty tables will be 
needed for the show . 
The Dance- A- Thon will be on the 27th and 28th of 
March at 6:00 p . m. Fields Hall will sponsor two couples . 
Cheryl Gauder , Fire Marshall , and Sharon Holbrook , President , 
attended a special meeting to organize a Fire Prevention 
Week . A fire drill was suggested and will be checked on by 
Ms . Harney . 
The president suggested a little sister weekend for 
April 25th . Skating , cookout , and a picnic were all 
suggested as activities to do the rest of the semester . 
No decision was made on them . 
The first round of the Residence Hall Feud will be 
on Tuesday night , March 17th . 
The Trail Blazer has been missing the Hall during 
delivery . It has been four weeks without receiving Trail 
B1azers to the Hall . 
Ted Marshall will speak at Fields Hall on the 24th of 
March . His subject will be Alcohol in relation to Child 
Abuse . 
The next meeting date will be March 16th at 7 :00 p . m. 
Kateri moved and Tracey seconded to adjour.n the 
meeting. 
!1:-il1 C'1uncil t'eetjn~ 
f· c.·rd13 , i-.-1e 1 
l n: .a n - Acrian Chc:;rl es 
~P<'re t ,,~ .Y - Ce:~lc:i Dc.:::·'1 -:nd I 
I ·' 
'l" n ( ·. 1...1:. .. i nr was cal 1 ed to ordf•r r•1 !'resident Adri a n Chc:irles ct 10 : 10 
in t-he '.- l '' !<')nm of Waterfi ~d . l't:f ... r1 inutes were read 2nd ap .1r oved . 
Vi<'• lre cLrlent ' s Report : 
,l t- n.'l i f'L r ne ported : 
Fire Prevention week is the third ~ eek i n ~arch . 
~· 2r1r. '30 thru ApriJ 3 is !{e::::i den L Hall We ek , witL the f Jllo winp-
lV ent~ : JV0rday - YolKs on You Contest , 
T~~sday - Water ran~ Conte ~ 
Wedne~doy - : f the sh~e fits conte s t 
Thursday - ~cavenger Hunt 
All of the contests will t ake place at 5 : 00 p . m. 
Field::> 11ei11 wil] also have a Fashion ~ how with tht:- theme beir.g 
11 Somewhere 0ver the rainbo w. 11 
Prtsident Hall Elec tions Rre to be held on T ue ~day April ~6 . 
Sign Ups for Waterfield ' s , kesid ent Hall Fe ud is on the I.aundry 
r 0om door . 
A mPmo was read s aying that Alc0hol Awareness week started 0n 
JVarch ?4 , with a carnival be inµ- held in the Crager Room in 0r1. er 
t0 inform the students . Set ups for the car nival a r e from 10-~ . 
D. J . mov d th 2t 'v'l'aterf i -• ld ff't a speaker for the Hall the week of 
the 22 of ~arch , on Al t ohol Awareness . The chai r man in charr e 
of pet t inf a spetJker i:.> Jenni fer . J oyre 2nd the motion and th c 
motion carrif>d . 
!. e s i d en t Jl al l \'i e e k : 
F2cu1ty - Staff Open 'louse . Janice mo ved that invitations be 
printed and delivered to the Faculty and Staff . Jennifer 2nd 
and the moti on carried .. 
R. A. aporeci ation Day is ~hursday , of Resident Hall Week . 
i:.ster mo ved ~ h at waterfield h?.ve at Peach Ela11ket Par ty . 
Jennifer 2nd the moti on , and the moti0n carried . 
Ester v.as ap!Jointed ehairman , and the party was set for Wed . from 
9-11 . j 
D. J. moved the meetinp be adjoJrLed . Es ter 2nd the mot ion . 
Th~ moti8n carried and the meeting wa8 adjourned at 10: 55 p . m. 
FIELDS HALL COUNCIL MEETING 
The Fields Hall Council meeting was called to order 
on March 16th , 1981 at 7 :15 p . m. by the President , Sharon 
Holbrook . A quorum was present . Minutes were read and 
approved . 
The Fields Hall Fashion Show models were present and 
they were informed about the Fashion Bug and their clothes . 
The models were asked to have the clothes picked out by 
the weekend and at that time the MC ' s wi ll be putting 
descriptions on the selections . Models were then excused 
from the meeting . 
The decorations for the show will be paper pots from 
Hallmark , stars , a rainbow and artifical plants . Mums 
from the greenhouse will be checked into . 
The Residence Hall Feud will be played at 7 :55 p . m. 
on March 17th . Fields Hall plays at this time Cooper Hall 
in the Crager Room of ADUC . Prizes of $25 . 00 and a trophy 
for the dorm will be awarded to the winner . 
Alcohol Awareness Week will be next week , March 23rd 
through 27th . Ted Marshall will be here in the Lobby to 
s peak on Tuesday , March 24th at ? iOO p . m. 
The week of March 30th through April Jrd will be 
Residence Hall Week . Tuesday the Jlst from 1- 4 will be 
the open house and reception for the faculty and staff. 
An invitation will be sent to Dr . and Mrs . Norfleet to 
attend the reception. Refreshments for the reception will 
be punch , mints , nuts , and homemade cookies . Thursday , April 
\ 2nd will be Appreciation Day from Fields Hall to our 
helpers . Appreciation notes will be sent to the Maintenance 
Department , RA ' s and desk workers . 
Founders Day is on March 19th . All 10 :20 and 11 :30 
classes will be cancelled . 
No meeting date was set at this time for the next Hall 
Council meeting . 
Cheryl Gauder moved and Rhonda Music seconded to 
adjourn the meeting . 
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r.tarch 17, 1981 
I. Spring Formal- Theme Button and Bows. Decorations 
crepe paper on ta!les and we decorate the door. 
II. Water Pong Contest- we •re responsible for counting 
the balls. This is on Tues. March 31 at 5100 p.m. 
III. Dance Friday 9-2 Free. Publicity Chairman is assigned 
to getr posters up for the girls to see whats going on 
during the week. 
IV. Theme for the week- Getting Together in 81. 
Brought to our attention about the room sigh11 up. 
March 24, 1981 ... .... 
I. Hall Room Assignment for 1981 brought up by Mrs Josey. 
She also mentioned getting teams or whatever to sign 
up to play Uno on Thursday night at 9,00. Publicity 
Chairman is to put up a sign up sheet for those interested. 
II. Fields Hall will have Ted Marshall speak at 7:00 which 
is open for the whole campQ19J . 
III. Aerobic exoercise class March JO at 4 p.m. Lisa Rice 
is doing this for her weekly activity. The cost is 
one dollar and KatlIY Parker will inst11Uct the class. 
IV. Cook-out April 21 at 4130 up by the Eagle Lake. 
CALL 'ID ORDER: 
MIGNON 'IDWER HALL COUNCIL MINU'IES 
March 17 , 1981 
The February 26 meeting of the Mignon Tower Hall Council was called to 
order by President Nancy Searing . 
ROLE CALL : 
A role check showed eight members of the hall council present , assistant 
dorm director, and hall director . 
OLD BUSINESS: 
Parliamentary Workshop discussed . Signs about a skating party to be put 
up in residence halls. 
NEW BUSINESS : 
Fire Prevention Week--Tentative date is the third week of April . Activities: 
f ilms , have speakers in t he dorms , fire drill at end of the week . Rewards 
given to people who catch people pulling alarms wi thout cause . Glass boxes 
around the alarm also suggested. Resident Hall Week- -Date: March JO-April ) . 
Spring Formal sponsored by resident halls . Free admi ssion. Musi c by Ray 
Keeton . Held in the Crager Room from 9 p . m. - 2 a . m. on April ) . Fashion Show 
sponsored by Fields Hall. Called "Somewhere Over the Rainbow." Date--Wed., 
April 1 at ?:JO p . m. in the Button Drill Room. Admission 50~. Battle of t he 
Sexes--Date : March 30 . Meet at the soccer field at 5 p . m. to play , "Yolk ' s on 
You . " Six people per dorm. March 31 meet at the swimming pool at 5 p . m. for 
"Water-Pong ." Six people per team . April 1 meet at 5 p . m. at Laughlin for 
"If t he Shoe Fits--Wear It. " Six people per dorm. Ribbons for 1st , 2nd, and )rd 
place individual . Also, 1st , 2nd , and Jrd place dorm. April 2 have the finals 
of the Battle of the Sexes . Going to have a Scavenger Hunt. Be looking for 
a lis t of objects worth different points . Time : 4-7 p . m. Winner receives a 
Traveling Trophy and small plaques for the dorm • . Resident Hall Feud--l st round- -
March 17 at 7: ) 0 p . m. Finals are April 2 a t 7: 30 p. m, Both held in the Crager 
Room. Twenty-fi ve dollars for the wi nning team. Febr uary 26--Mock wedding 
will take place a t the Alumni Center at ? :JO p . m. Sponsored by Cooper Hall . 
I nspirations concert--March 3--Free t o students wi th ID and $2 for general 
admiss ion . Held in Button. Coffee House at ADUC on March 16 and one on March 31. 
I 
__ j 
Mignon Tower Hall Council Minute.; 
March 17 , 1981 
!-'age 2 
Time : 7-10 : )0 p . m. Hall and Oatus concerL on April 20 . Gene Cotton as warm- up 
band. Founders Day- -March 19-- Larry Hopkins t o speak the 10 : 20 hour . Classes 
cancelled that hour . AJcohol Awareness Week- -Mar ch 22- 28 . Tuesday , March 24--
Carni val of Information in the Crager Room . Mignon Tower t o have a booth. Cqntact 
Susette Redwine if we want to work on i t . Voted on , majority ruled in favor . 
ConunitLee 1 Margaret :.:>chweickart , Debbie Corwin , and Nancy Searing. Operation 
ID meeting March 4 at 9 : 15 p . m. iu the lobby , Officer Pelfrey to speak . All 
hall council members attend . During Resident Hall Week on Tuesday from 1-4 p . m. 
there will be a faculty/staff open house . Voted to make up invitations to send 
to faculty . Majority ruled in favor . Sue Bors t ner t o pr int up the invitations . 
Suggested Lhat Kathy ~rwin could be contacted to help. Mr . Morton asks that the 
alumi num cans and bottles Lhat are kept in the t rash rooms are to be stored in 
plasti c bags . Films being showed in the grill . Navy is sponsoring them. Suggest ed 
Lhat there by a memorial uulletin board put up f or the eight men who were killed 
while trying to rescue the hostages in Iran . "The Crea t Clean-Up" held on March 28 
starting at 9 a . m. Report to the Appalachian Development Center . Can obtain 
registration forms from Sue Sumner . It was decided that the minutes should be 
circulaLed to hall council memb~rs and suspend the reading of the mi nutes at 
every meeting . Minutes are still to be approved . Voted on. Majori ty ruled in 
favor . Was decided that if Margaret Schweickart could not get them run off at 
the printing office then Ms . Fla nnery could check at t he Administration Building . 
Surveys to be given out t o each dorm. They deal with open house hours . 
A DJOU.h'. NMl.!:N'J' : 
The mee t i ng was adjourned by President Nancy Searing at 10 : JO p . m. 
Date 
Date Approved 
CALL 'ro ORDER : 
MIGNON TOW8R HALL COUNCIL MINUTES 
March 22 , 1981 
The March 19 meeting of the Mignon Tower Hall Council met at 9 p . m. in the pent-
house . The meeting was called Lo ortler by Vice-President Margaret Schweickart . 
ROLE CHECK : 
A rol¢ check showed six members of the council present and assistant r esident hall 
director. 
NEW BUSINESS : 
Need people to set up and work i n the Crager Room for Carnival of Information . 
Suggested that RA ' s recruit people for the six woman team for playing in the 
Battle of the Sexes . Need six people to play "Water- Pong" at the pool. Invitations 
for the Faculty/Staff Open Hou se are i n the pr ocess of being made . No informat ion 
on the skating parLy. Sue Sumner mentioned to Sharron Holbrook about Mignon 
Tower and Fields Hall getti ng together for t he skating party but no response yet . 
Monday , March ;>J a film will be shown in the penthouse at 9:15 . Wjll have to 
do with Alcohol Awareness Week. Refreshments will be served. Sha1Ton Jones to 
f,et ice and pop . There will not be a Hall and Oates concert . Breach of contract 
by the group. Oak Ridge Boys to play here on April 15 . More information later . 
Discount Days for students by the Morehead Merchants on March JO . Will be a 
movie at Button on April 10 . No title announced . SGA primary el ections on April 9 , 
Thursday night of Resident Hall Week--"Musical Chairs" at 7 p . m. 
ADJOURNMENT : 
The meet]ng was adjourned by Vice-President Margaret Schweickart at 9 :25 p. m. 
II l_J /l ' { • / I f , ) 
Date ' 
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CALL 'ID ORDER : 
Mignon Towe1· Hall Counci 1 Mi nutes 
March JO, 1981 
The March 26 meeting of the Mignon Towe r Hall Council was called to order 
by President Nancy Searing. 
ROLE CALL : 
A role check showed seven members of the hall council present and assistant 
dorm director . Jan Hendren motioned t hat the March 19 minutes be approved . 
Jan Jacobs seconded the motion . 
NEW .BUSINESS: 
Refreshment Committee f or Faculty/Staff Open House selected. Committee 
members : Debbie Brandenburg , Carol Jude , and Sha:rTon Jones . Refreshments will 
be : Coffee , Punch , Cake , and Potato chips . If t he cake can ' t be made by Mrs. 
lrene Leach , then the IGA will make one . Time of Open House is 1-4 p,m. People 
to serve refreshments are : 
12: J0-1:00--
1 :00-l:JO 
l : J0-2:00 
2 :00-2: 30 
J : 00- 4: 00 
Carol Jude (set up) 
Nancy Searing , Carol Jude 
MargareL Schwei ckart , Jan Jacobs 
Debbie Brandenburg 
Jan Hendren , Debbie Brandenburg 
1'uesday Evening , Mignon Tower is to help East Mignon with "Water-Pong" at the pool. 
Hules for the Battle of the Sexs read. Game rules wil l be posted at the desk . 
Scavenger Hunt begi ns at t he Mini-Mall . Mignon .Hall is having a Roommate Game 
on Tuesday night . Jan Jacobs motioned that we have a Roommate Game on Tuesday , 
March Jl at 8 : JO p. m. Nancy Searing seconded. Sign t..p at the desk for game , 
Janet Rose to be contacted by Nancy Searing about posters . Nancy t o write up 
que~ tions for t he game also. She will also be the M. C. No interest at all 
with the Ska Ling Party . Sharron J ones motioned that nA Appreciati on Day be set . 
Debbie Brandenburg seconded . Thurs . , April 2 is RA A1•precia tion Day . Carol 
Jude mo tioned that we should ha ve a Roonunate Appreciaiion Day on rues . , March Jl . 
Jan Hendren seconded. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS : 
Oak Ridge Boys--April 15 . 
Tues ., March J l at ?: JO p . m. 
Dick Gregory , Ci vi l Rjghts speake c at Button , 
Coffee House at ADUC-Ma)·ch Jl , ?-10 p. m. April 10-
'l'wo free movie~ with ID . "Woodstock" and "No Nukes" . The Gr eat jlean-Up , Sat . , 
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' •I HALL COUNCIL MINUTES 
FIELDS HALL 
Fields Hall last hall council meeting was held on 
Monday , April 20 , 1981 at 7 :00 p . m. in the Living/ 
Learning Center . The meeting was called to order by the 
president , Sharon Holbrook . 
Todd Holdren , one of the candidates for Student 
Association president , was a guest speaker . He spoke on 
his plans if he was elected Student Government president . 
The Hall Council decided to have a Hall Party on 
May Jrd at 8 :00 p . m. outside beside the fountain. Tables 
would be set up for refreshments of cookies , potato chips , 
pop , and sandwiches . It was suggested that everyone bring 
their own pop and the sandwiches would be chicken salad , 
pimento chegse , and ham . Outdoor games were suggested 
as activities for the party . 
Finals Week was discussed and it was decided to have 
refreshements in the Lobby . The refreshments would 
consist of coffee , tea and hot chocolate . 
2nd Floor is considering a Floor Party sometime next 
week . They are going to have a floor meeting to organized 
the party . A wedding shower for Rose Brunker is to be held 
~.J( h -!,,, . -r~ )··<. .,,..{ ·,, : 
at that time also . ' t 
Suggestions were made of what to spend the rest of 
the Hall Fund money on . Items mentioned were games for the 
Hall and items for the TV Lounge on Jrd Floor. 
The m~eting was adjourned by the President at ?:48 p . m. 
( 
CALL TO ORUE:R : 
The Mignon Tower Hall Council met in the Penthouse on April 23 at 
10:00. President ' Minix called the meeting to order . 
APPROVAL AND ROLL CALL: 
Secretary-Treasurer Kay Skaggs called the roll and read the minutes 
from the previous meeting . They were approved as stood. 
OLD BUSINESS: 
The beginning tlJne for the mixer with Cartmell Hall was changed from 
7 o ' clock to 9 o'clock. It will end at 11: )0 . 
A schedule for the volunteer workers was set up. 
NEW BUSINESS: 
Sue Somner asked for volunteer workers to help her place boxes on each 
floor by the elevator for the students to put items that they wish to donate 
to charity. 
ANNOUNCl!MENTS: 
The Willis Daniel Band will play i n front of Al~mni Tower on April 28 
at 7: )0. 
K.C. and The Sunshine Band will be in concert on May 1 in the gym. 
Election for hall president is Tuesday, April 29 , from 9 to 11 p.m. 
MOTION TO ADJOURN: 
Bonita Ison moved that the meeting be adjourned , Kay Skaggs seconded. 
Motion carried. 
ADJOURNMENT: 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:45 p . m. 
Date Approved 
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